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MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES

LATEST FROM ALL QUABTERS

Baltimokk, November 5. Judge Bar- -

ton ha decided that the warden aid

have three days to return the writ.

An establishment containing 150 boxes

of fire arms and ammunition was seized

to day by the police. Resistance was

made to the seizure, and one man was

shot
Gen. Grant, acting in a private capac-

ity, has made the following proposition

to the old commissioners, which it is sup-pos-

will be accepted, vii : That the

Conservatives here have one judge of

election and one deck in each precinct,
anil Appnrdinfr to the registry law, have

boxes for rejected ballots, one to be

placed at every precinct Grant was ac-

ting as the representative of Gov. Swann

in the matter. All quiet at present, and

no trouble is apprehended.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 5. There was

considerable excitement at Fort Erie last

night in expectation of a Fenian raid.

The cause of the panic seems to have

been the arrival of the U. S. steamer

Michigan, which has come to restore the

Fenian arms captured last June, and
the Fenian demonstration oa Sunday

afternoon, when several prominent Fe-

nians made speeches.
Tonosio, Nov. 5. Mr. Homsdon, the

Prosecuting Attorney for the Crown, in

the Fenian trials, received a letter y

giving information of a plot to assassi-

nate Judge Wilson and others concerned

in the Fenian trials. Considerable reli-

gious animosity is shown regarding the

proceedings. The fact that Lumsden, a
Protestant, was acquitted, while

a Catholic, was convicted, is

specially commented npon.

New Yokk, Novembers. Judge Gil-

bert has decided, in the supreme court

of Kings county, that the fuct of a citizen

having served in the Confederate army

does not deprive him of tho right to vote

in this State. The question was decided

in a case where Augustas Wheeler ap-

plied for a mandamus to compel the reg-

istrars of the first district of the seven-

teenth ward of Brooklyn to register hii
name in order that he be able to vote

on Tuesday next Wheeler admitted

having served as a surgeon in the

army, and for that reason his

name was refused. The Judge said:
"The inclination in my mind is very

strong to work his disfranchisement, but

I cannot find any authority to doso. The

fact of his having been a rebel, the war

being over, and he being no longer in

arms agaiust the Government, so far as

I can discern, has deprived him of no

richtor immunity whatever. It has only

subjected him to punishment for trea-

son." The decision concluded with the

issuance of the mandamus compelling

the registrar to receive hit name.

Affidavits to prove the innocence of

the Ilev. Mr. McMahon, now under sen-

tence of death in Toronto, have been for-

warded to Washington.
Washington, November 5. Simon

Draper is dead.
Mr. Romero has received a letter dated

Vera Cruz, 25th nlL, via New Orleans,

stating that Maximilian left the city of
Mexico on the 23d, resigning verbally in

favor of Gen. Bazaine.
Wm. Wales, editor of the Baltiraora

Cmimercial, has been appointed sur-

veyor of the port of Baltimore, vice Ful-

ton, removed.
Gen. Thomas Ewing, Jr., counsel for

the Cherokee Indians in the late treaty
made between that tribe and the United

States, and who protested against the

sale of the Cherokee neutral lands by the

Secretary of the Interior, has written a
reply to Harlan's recent letter defending

his (Harlan's) action in the matter.
Recruiting for the various colored reg-

iments is going on nicely.
New Obleass, November 5. Browns-

ville dates to the 2d insL, City of Mex-

ico to the 10th ult,, and Vera Cruz to

the 19th, received. On the 31st ulL there

was skirmishing between Canales and

Tapia. The latter has his lines of attack
well established. A large number of

are awaiting his arrival at

Brownsville. Caravujal and Caualcs are

the only chiefs in his favor.
The La Cronica savs the Kmpress'

mission to France was to demand officers

,,- - ll.n Imnnrml armY OmUU izi tl U in

Mexico. She has been completely suc

cessful in all respects. The Emperor is

oi;nir lhn riflpnsive in all narts. Taxes

are collected without trouble. The Em

neror has issued a decree confiscating

the property of and all

who openly or covertly aid the Liberals.
I)e La Ilavza. of the Imperial army,

had defeated 600 Liberals near Vera

Cruz, taking 200 prisoners. Business is

very good in Vera Cruz, and the Empire

is paying debts as fast as presented.
Canales and Tama were negotiating

but could not agree, as Canales was on a
"big drunk, and unable to attend to
husinp?.

The French regiments announced as

ready to ernhark have left for the inte-

rior, and eight hundred men whose time

had expired had in Max i mil

inn' armV.

Loxuok, November 5. Consols, 891;

S 20. CK1.

I.ivtarooL. Nov. 5. Cotton firmer:

sales of 1500 bales; middling uplands.

ill 1

Madrid, November 5 The Qneeo of
Spain ka offered the Pope a residence

in Grenada, and a Spanish war vessel at
j;noal in case of emergency.

CovsTAXTISOPLl, November 5. The

United States squadron is daily ex- -

PMtei '
. . TL.

St. Petersburg, riovemoer o. xuo

wir ia renewed in Bokhova, and the

Russian forces have besieged and taken

the city of Euturbe.
I.nKnnif. November 5. The Timet

in an editorial, exposes the cor

ruption of New York Statoand city
and closes with a warning

against the extension of political power.

A telegram from Tien I see, China, says

that the French have declnred war

against Carre.
November C Consols, 89 ;

5 20s, C81; Erie, 50; Illinois Central,

77.

SEWINC MACHINES.

QHOVEIC & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

ELASTIC STITCH

Si' &SrV"mmUH IX ik

SEWING MACHINES!
G ROVER BAKER ELASTIC

Stitch Sewing Machines are superior to all
others, for the lollowinrreasons :

L They ew direct from the spook, ana require
DO rewinding of thread.

2. They are uioro easily understood and used,
and lees liable to derangement than other m

'They are capable of executing perfectly,
without change of adjustment, a much creator
variety of work than other machines.

4. The stitch made by these uiichines is much
more firm, clastic and durable, especially upon
articles which require to be washed and ironed,
than any other stitch.

4 This stitch, owing to the manner in which
the ander thread is inwrought, is much the
most plump and beautiful in use, and retain
this plumpness and beauty even upon artiolea
frequently washed and ironed until they are
worn out.

6 The structure of the seam is luoh that,
though it he cut or broken at intervals of only
a few stitches, it will neither open, ran or ravel,
but remains tinu and durable.

7. Unlike other machines, these fasten both
ends of the team by tbeir own operation.

8. With these machines, while silk u used
upon the right or face side of the seam, cotton
may be used upon the other side without lessen-- ;

,h .,rniMh or durability of Ihe seam. This
can be done oa no other machine, and is a great
saving npon ail articles stitched or made up
with silk. .

9. These machines, in addition to their supe-

rior merits as instruments for sew.ng, by a
change of adjustment, easily loaned and prac
ticed, execute me most oeauiuui du erui-ne- nt

embroidery and ornamental work.
UUyVEK A BAKER 8- - M. CO.,

4J5 Broadway, New York.
30f Main Street, Memphi. Tenw. 2

LRWIS BOND. O. 1. CAMPBELL.

BOND & CAMPBELL,

CONVEYANCERS,
OFFICE!

Room No. 1, In Monroe Building,

Corner Second and Monro Streets,

MKMPHI8, TKNNES8KK.

OF TITLE TO ALLABSTRACTS Lands, including all Fort Pick
ering, Memphis and buburtiau L.OU, luinisneu
at the shortest notice.

We bare the Abstract and Complete Indei
of the Register's Books, compiled by the late
Jleary A. Orne. for the reliability ef which we
rciertoall the senior members of the Memphis
I. T L.lu ..rnll.. avamiitiul 13

ltUJXJLPU 1KOESE,

No. 7 Afama Street,

Between Alain and Front Htm.,

MEMPHIS. TENN.

KINDS 01 WATCHES. CHROyOM-ete- n,

French and English Clock', Music
Boies, etc., repaired and warranted. All orders
tor repairing Clocks, etc., will be promptly at-
tended to. and will len forard returned. 10

TRANSPORTATION.

Memphis and LoulsYllIe R. B.

FAST FItEIGlIT LIXE.

Notice to SlercIiaiitM
iil Hhipper-H- .

tOrrici or Mixisal 8riiaiXTyniKT,l
Mltm-HIS- , Anrust 25, lrHri.

'HIS LINK WILL, ON MoMJAY HEAl
commence running their

Through Freight Trains
between Memphis and Lonisyille. eomiag
through in ! hours, without change of
ears. Freight earned at the LOW hST KATES.
By this line shipper are saved the euramis-iou-

insurance, delays, annoyances, etc., inci-
dental to s!iiiinen( by river. All goods

to Agent of Louisville and Memphis
Fast Freight Line. Louisville, will b shipped
free of commission and without deiay.

This rout is abundantly supplied with new
Freight Car and motive power, su diciest to
trail-po- ail freight uttered Lhauu

All Losses Settled rroiuptlj!
Kate furnished and special contracts made

oa application to F. 8. VAN ALcIlMi, Uca-er-

Freight Agent, Louisvillclriy.. or to
SAM. B. JO.NL3, (ien'l Hup't.

72 Memphis. Tern.
iJirOliTANT TO TKAVtLEHS

Botweea Kemphi aad EaaUra Citiss.

The Great Bread-Oaa- c

AUautic aud Great Western

Ve V ."tWTf-rr- jr f

SAILWAY
TS ROW OPUS. AND RUNNIKO TWO
I tlmilv fnat SfunM Traina from Cincinnati to
New ork and all Eastern cities. Paasensn
will Ind this a most desirable route. The eaii la-

ment ef this road are naeaaled by any oa this
continent Elegant Halae bleeping Can --

eompanyal might trains, aad tiauktng Car oa
ii imu Amide time is allowed at recnlar

boors for meals, and the anbrokea broad-gan- g

without caange euers to iraveieri a avwrve vi
aerurily. comfort and speed not la be found oa
any other route. Coaneetioa via Cairo, He
Louis or Chicago for th is route are eertmia : also
connections for I'iitsbarg, Philadelphia,

Washinicton. Tick.is had aad aeg-ag- e

checked tnromh all principal eioatk-wevto-

office. lr further iniunaatioa aod

throauck.ta.aPHyi.or
14 JrgcnKiaauwet.

tB.BTIN.T0N.
J rrTersoa stieoL

E.F. TULLE K.
Oenrrsl lickel Agent.

Ueneral hol-eri- n tend eat.
ISAAC PAI.-T- .

J7 Uo' Irwelhwostora Agent

TRANSPORTATION

Great Southern Mail Route
-- VIA-

Momphtfl Sc Clmrlton,

EAST TENNESSEE & GEORGIA,

T".aat Tennessee Sfc Tirglnla,
VIRGINIA & TENNESSEE

AN D

Orange & Alexandria Railroads.

Shortest Line rrom Memphis to
Hasningion, ituiuuiurt:, un- -

adelphla and Sew York.

Two Through' Daily Trains.
Tlma to Nashville, 15 Hourg and 45 Minntas

Mail Train leaves Memphis . 6:46 a.m.

Express ' . i Z'
Accommodation Train

arbivinq:
Express Train arrives at Memphi- s- B:fv r.v.

3:lo r.n,
Accomiaodation Train........ 8:25 A.M.

(By City Time.)

THROUH TO NASHVILLE '

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

Tima as Good as by Any Other Boute.

Passengers from Mobile aad New Orleans

Make Close Connections at

Grand Junction and Corinth.

So Delay at any Point on the Whole
lane to New Tor,

Magnificent Palace Bleeping; Cora
to all Nigh Trains.

Baggut Checked Through to all Impor-ta- nt

Points,

Throueh Tickets Bold at Bates as Low
M br jny Other Boute.

The Roads composing this Great Ronto have
been in uocesslul operation one year since the
close of the war-ha- ve been thorougoly repaired,
and provided with new and permanent Bridges

added largely to tho quantity and quality of
their Rolling Stock, and for toafety and Com-

fort are i
UNSURPASSED BT ANT OTHER ROUTE.

Mail Train leaving Memphis at 6:15 a.m. con-

nects at ChatlHiioosawilh trains for all iniport-a- ut

points in Georgia, Kast Tennossoe, irginia.
North and rjouth Carolina.

Passengers for points south of (Jrand Junc-
tion, or ibr points on Mobilo A Ohio Railroad,
cither north or south of Corinth, leave Mem-
phis at :45 a.m. by city tiine.

Kxpress Train, leaving Memphis at 1:44 p.m,
makes close connections at Decatur, Ala.,
Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati, and all point
Nonh, Last-an- West. Also at Chattanooga
with tho Western and Atlantic for all point in
Georgia and South Carolina.

jr Kxpress Train does not stop at any of the
" flag statioo." or at the least important regu-

lar station.'. Through passengers cannot fail to
appreciate this advantage.
jut for Through Tiekets and further infor-

mation, apply at the Company's Office, No, 13

Court street. Memphis.
Jr Through Ticket can be procured at all

Railroad Ticket Offices in New Orleans ; also,
at Canton, Miss.. Grand Junction and Corinth.

MT. J. ROSS.
General Superintendent.

W. L. PANLKY.Gcn'l Ticket Agent. 77

1866. 1866.

MEMPHIS AND LOIISYILLE

RAILROAD LINE.
tYrV Hue'.

'1,

NOW COMPLETED THROUGH.

. BHOHTE3T AND BEST BOUTE
TO ALL FOINTa

North, East and West I

Three Dally Tassenger Trains.

Through to Louisville Without
Chance of Can.

IClecant Hleonine Carat on all

BAGQAUE T1IROI GU TO ALL
PRINCIPAL CITIKS.

rpHREB DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
L leave depot of Memphis and Louisville
Railroad, at heud of Main street, as follows:
1st lay Kxpress, stoppingat principal stations
only, at 1:3U a.m. dally making connections
with all route.
Beaching Nashville in -.-15 Honrs.

4t TMiiattilln in -- 18'i "
Cincinnati in 26', "

" Indianapolis in zi "
' Mew Xork in, 61 " :

2d. Night Egpress, every day at 4:Ol p.m.,
making clo?e connections at Cairo with Illinois
Central Railroad for St. Louis, Chicago and
ail Western Cities: at Nahville. with Xuh-rill- a

and Cbattanoora Railroad, to all places in
Middle and East Tennessee, Virginia and
North Carolina; at Louisvill passencers have
choice of route, via Jcflersonville and Louis-
ville Raidroad, or Mail float to Cincinnati and
all Northern and Eastern cities.

3d. St. Louis EiTess,at 10:00 p.m., every
day, through to Columbus without change ef
car, making close connection at Cairo with Il-

linois Central Railroad, for all point North
and East. Train arrive
Day Express at 2:10 a m.
Night Express at 2:45 p.m.
BU Louts Express 8 a.m.

Through tickets and all information can be
obtained at Ticket Office, comer of Main and
Jefferson street, and at iiepot oflice, Memphis.

SAM. 11. JON La,
57 General Superintendent

boti Mill

AIIKANGE3IENTS.

Superior Advantages Offer'd

TO SUirPEUS BY THE

MEJIPIIIS & CHARLESTON C B.

MEMPniS AND CHARLESTON R.I'llE Co. have perfected arrangement with
steamers on tb Mi"ovippi. Arkama and
While rivers, and with the Virginia and e

Air Line Railway tu Norfolk. V a., and
with the Great Southern Ireight Line via
Charleston and Savannah to New ork fur the
tnn.p..rtii.. of all clauses of freight ta and
from Kalern eilM. at rate exceeding
th "e d by any cuiupcting line.

The facilities aSontcl shii.pcrs by these
are in imint of tioi and secanty

uiiciual.i by aay other route.
Thrc.uitb billi of laiiingu'ued from Baltimore,

Philadelphia, New York, lie-to- n and the pria-cip-

cities ia the North and East to Memphis,
Grand Jaaclioa, Coriuth. and station, on the
lineof the Memphis and fbarlwioB Railroad,
covering all expenses to destination, like ar-
rangement made by the Memphis aad Charlot-to- a

Railroad, lor.eaj.la! J bound freight.
Arrangement particularly relating le

have been made with road to
Atlanta, Georgia, and tb Soatheasl, securing
to sbippers great advaatage ia rateaoveg ether
line.

biwial contract mad on cotton aad pro-d-

shipment te Kastera cities.
Ckarses aavanced. aud all claim fog loss,

damage or overcharge, promptly settled.
ior rates .nd furthT intormatioo. adore

. J- - ROfS. Gen'l Sur't.
K. W. W AXLACK. Ura'tFr'tAtY.

Mempbip, Terin.
C. K. EVANS, Cenl East. Art Virginia and

lean. Air Line Railway. 17i Broadway. N.Y.
it. 1. FokCAtUK. lita'l Ag'l Oreal .Soath-er- n

I'rfight Line, i Bowling treen, S. m

Memphis fc Charleston Railroad

Not loo to
THEMKMrniS is prepared

CHARLESTON
to receive and

pay tm boat li am ana drmTmw ass frsnsbt
consigned to parties at ail emt where agea-ei-

are established both oa it ewn roed a
well as ea the MiWiasipi i Central Railroad aad
all other eooneciinf line. Where there it ae
aent at points ef destination te collect charges
and freight, prepay mast he made ia Mem-ph- i.

W. J. ho-vS- .

77 Oeaeral Supenataaaeai.

T T
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REAl ESTATE GIFT CONCERT,

To b drawn by Special Prmiulon

U. S. Revenue Commissioners,

AT tIheJ

CITY OF .MEMPHIS, TENN.

On November O, 1800.

ISOrandGiflsoflCOAeresCotton
Land, in Texas, valued

IO Grand (fills of lot) Acre Cot-

ton Land, in Arkansas, val- - '

uedat - . 9.0-4- 0

eOriHiddiftsofiaOAorasCotton
Land, in Mississippi, val. at 3,7 oU

S Grundtjilts 01125 Acres Cotton
Land, in Georgia, valued at B.OOO

10 City Lots, In Memphis, $5000

600 grand gifts of 15 yard Ladies'
Dress Silk, valued at $75 peri .

pattern ..... 51100
1100 grand gilt of 10 yards calico, ,

valued at 1 per pattern 3J00
300 grand gifts of 300 photographic '

albums, valued at $7 each 2100
2 grand gifis of 2 pure silver tea '

sets, valued at 7o0 per set... 1400

16 grand gifts of IS sets pure silver
tablespoon, valued at $30 per
set...- -- -.-: 480

16 grand gifts of 18 set pure silver '

, dosert spoons, valued at2i
par set - -

20 gruLd gilts of 20 sets pure silver
teaspoons, val. at 115 per so- t- 800

1U0 grand ailu of 100 ladies' gold
breast pins, valuedat 8 each SO

100 grand gifts of 100 ladies' gold
s, valued at $5 each , 500

1)0 grand gilt of 100 ladies' and
gents' gold fingor rings, valued .

'

at $5 each - 500
20 grand gilts of 20 silver-plate- d

candle-stick- val. at $18 each 3C0

10 grand gifts of 10 pure silver gob- -

lets, valued at $30 each 300
10 grind gifts oflfl pure silver mugs

ralued at $20 each ' 200
20 grand gilts of 20 sets silver- -

plntcd table spoons, valuedat 3o0
20 grand gifts of 20 seta ailver-plste- d

desert spoons, valued
at $12 per set... J10

20 grand gift of 20 et silver-plste- d

tea spoons, valued at $9
par set 180

' 30 grand gifts of 30 silver-plate- d

goblets and mugs, valued at
55 each 150

10 grand gilt of 10 fine Chickcriug
pianos, valued at S300 each...- - 8000

20 grand gifts of 20 melodeons, val-

ued at $200 each 4000
25 grand gifts of 25 No. 1 sewing

machines, valued at $100 each 2500
10 grand gifts of 10 gents' fine gold

watches, valued at$00eac- h- 2000
25 grand gills of 25 ladies' fine gold

watches, valued at $150each.- - 3750
50 grand gilts of 50 gents' silver

watches, valued at $75 each... ' 370
2000 grand silts ef 20110 gold pen.

valudat$l each - 2000
1000 grand gifts of lcOO ladie' bolt.

with bucklcs,vluednt$2each 2000
25,000 grand gifts of 250U0 extension

pen holders, valued at $1 euch 25,0110
l(VK) grand Kills of liHW guld lockets 5000

jm grand gifts of 2UO0 poems, lite-
rary works, valued at 5000

20,000 grand gifts of ladies' collars.
handkerchiefs, etc , valued at 10,000

37.00 grand gifts of lsdies' and gonts'
breast-pin- valued at 37,500

100 OHO grand gilts of sheet mu.ic, steel
engravings, eto valued at 50,000

141,436 grand gilts of photographs, tablo
and pooket cutlery, valued at 19.501

0tX grand gills of subscriptions to
the Weekly Arum, amount... 3?00

3ti0 0U0 grand Kilts, ooiblanks, valued at 301,000

Immediately after the Concert a Committee
will be appointed to superintend the distribu-
tion, which willi after th following plan:
Sou.OUO checks (uuin bored from 1 to 3tD,0U0), .du-
plicates of the original tickets, aie placed by a
Cf.ininittee in a large Revolving Cylinder, and
3DH.UU) checks, marked with the prise, will be
plucod in a similar wheel, and both wheels will
Be turned until the checks are thoroughly
mixed, alter which two of th Committee will
be securuly blindfolded, and will draw from
each Cylinder a check to represent a ticket,and
a priie awarded to said No,

NUMBER OF TICKETS

limited to 300,000

.PRICE OF TICKETS

OTVK DOJL.rsA.lt EACH

Active, Enorg,etlo and Reliable
Agents Wanted.

Address all aommaclcations to
i

HOLLO WAT, SMITH & CO.,

No. 220 1-- 2 Second St.,

JEFFERSON BLOCK (Up Btaira),

Mvypnif. Tcry. v,

Notice to Cotton Shippers.

WEWILLUIVETHROUGH RECEIPTS
1 1 for Cotton Ut

NEW YORK.
IIOSTON,

PHILADKIs'IA,
And all luttrior Town and Cities East,

At Current BaUa of Freifht.
All Mail P.ouU. Tun through QUICKER

than by any other Root.
JOHNSON k WRIOHT.

li Plar Wharf boat, foot 0 Jetferenn t
WU. OBUII.L. a. u oiKisog.
guHt ca oaoiLU . a. i'hii.
OltCiILL IJliOH. At CO.,

Import! and Dealer, ia

Hardware, Cutlery. Castings,

HAILI, Rinil, 0CHI AHS PIITOLI,

I'IhIiIiih: and FowIIihj;
TACKLE,

IRON AND STEEL,
-- AGENTS FOR

KaSTII ft CO.'I (fonaly Etcarn ft MarrinJ

Celebrated Fir aad ,

BIRGLAU PROOF SAFES,
At thwtr Old Stand.

31 a Fronl Ht, ror. Monroe,
1U MEMPHIS. TESSESSKB.

MECHANICAL.

GAYOSO PLANING MILL

RUSSEL, GROVE & CO.,

PROPRIETORS. ,:

Adams St East or Cayon Gayosb,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

OF DRESSEDMANUFACTURERS Doors,
bash, Blimls, Window and Door Frame, Arch-rilive- s.

Bone. Mantels, Mouldings, Cornices,
fiuiircnses, itandrail. Newels, Bulusteri, Lat-
tice, Bulustrades, Rrackota, Packing Boxes.
Pump Tubes, etc., eto. Keep on hand at all
tiinoa a good stock of tho above, as also

Glared Suh, of all Sizes,
Circular Work,

Scroll Sawing and Turning,
Of every description promptly attended to.

All order, by mail or through th Southern
ttvnress Comoanv nttenile to with nromntness.

-- PiMtolIiee adlress. " Look Box M2." H6

JOSPII FIsAXNltY,

o
r i
EHo bd

W

Oas and Bteam Pipe twitter,
2t2X Second Street, eorner of Jefforson Street

. MEMPHIS, TEHN.
S CONSTANTLY ON WAND A

1 well solacted stock nf Iron and Brass Lilt
and Force Pumps 70

TBOS. MATDWgl.L. JlS. aNDERSUN.

MAYDWELL & AKDEKS0W

Marble "Works;
6U UNION BXRK1XX,

Between Seoond and Third,

MEMPHIS .......TENNESSEE.

TOMBS. HEAD ANDMONUMENTS. Mantles, Vases, Counter and
Table Tops, Furniture Slabs, etc, of the best
Italian and American Marbleexecuted in good
style and at rensonablo price. Ourwork is our
referent. Tall nnd e. W

SADDLES & LEATHER. '

II00RX8 4 CO., , IDWARD J.KTSOV,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Memphis.

bknby at. ygauuaog, Agent, Momphii.

MOORES, SMITH & CO.,

No. 362 Main Street,
(SIGN OF TIIE GOLDEN STIRRUP),

Importers, Dealers and Manufaoturors of

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

Trace and Breast Chains,

L E A T II E It ,
SHOEMAKER'S, TANNER'S 4 CURRIER'S

Tools itiitl Xintliiiyrw,
Of all Qualities nnd DoRcrtpttons.

BADDLE3, HARNESS,1 BRIDLES,
. UOXiX.AB,

Trunk,, Valises fc 1C. R. Ragu,
And Agent for the sale of

India linbln'r, Patunt Itivoted
and Mtvetched IjCiitlii-- r

Gin and Mill Bands.
rrUE UNPARALLELED RUCCES8 IN THE
X establishment of our business hit induced
us to largely increaso our facilities for the

FALL TRADE,
And take pleasure in calling tha attention of
Merchants, Manufacturers and Planters to the
largest and best assorted stock ever brought to
tho Mississ;iii Valley. Purchased lor cash
direct from the mantilncfiirers, which we are
ottering at a very small advance. Our connec-
tion with one of the largest .Saddlery Hardware
and Mannlaeluringestablishmeuts in tbuooun-tr- y

enables us to compete successfully with the
Western eitics.
Tj. IvTOORPB. BMITH CO.

COAL GltATES.
LARGE AND COMPLETEAVERT of

New and Desirable Styles,
soma very rich and desirable. Builders sup-
plied at tlio .

LOWEST RATES,
Complete Gratei from $4 to $100 Each.

E.R0BBINS BRADLEY.
M 275 Second street. Adam. Block.

WINDOW CLASS AND PUTTY.

ASSORTMENT OF SIZES Oi" BESTJf
I'lttKlmrtf GIokw,

at the manufacturers' prices.

E. ROBBINS k BRADLEY.
56 223 Second street. Adams Block.

F. X. TULDKAU at CO.,

Watchmakers and Jewelers,

No: 7 Madiaon Street,

MUMPUI8r. ,TlCNN,
A VINO jfST RETURNED FROM NEWII York with an titcn.iv assortment of

WATC1IKS.
CLOCKS, and

of the
LATEST STYLES,

Which we have added to onr stock, w wonld
respeeifully call the attention of the public to
the same.

Watches, clocks, etc, repaired in tha best
manner possible.

Tb correct time, (from observations taken by
the only transit in the city,) can be obtain i at
our .tore. 74

llOsh-NUAL- CLMKiVr.

NEWARK PLASTER.
For aalo at

CRAIO'S SEED ET0RE.
, 179 Maia street,

C EED, SEED. GRASS SEED.

CLOVER SEED. GARDEN SEED.

New crop receiving daily at '

R. G. CRAia k CO.'S Seed Stor.
37S Main street

TTTACIKTH AND 11 LIP BULBS,

ONION SETTS AND GARDEN SEEDS.

J nst received at

E-- U. CRAIG k CO.'S Seed Euro.
TD Main street. (JcV.on Rlf-k.- ) Memphis. W

j.j.i t iaXavv'.
WholessJ and Retail Dealer ia

Iliti and Caps Boots and Shoes,

Xo. 220 rront Slrct,
Beoond Door South of Adain,
r MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

GOOD WORK. CASH PRICES

i i i?

Punctuality Before ' All Thlnga

WHITrilOKE ISCOTUEES,

ProprUtonCof

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

H TIC A. AX ,,v.

JOB PRINTING ' HOUSE

13 Sludisiou Street .,

Having now in full and iUteoporation

.(..!,.. J ' '" ' i ' j

The Book and Job Departments

of tliia extensive establishment, wo take this
mode of calling the attention of our patron
and friends, and the publio generally, to our
new.... "... - l".'VfcJ

STEAM ARRANGEMENTS

This office is now the largest and best ap- -

fiointed Printing House in th Southwest, and
to any in the East a regards it fa-

cilities lor executing with

Cbeapnesa, Neatnoaa and Dispatch;

Printing of every variety and in any color. It
cannot be aurjiaesod by any establishment East
or South. ., !...
ALL KINDS OF WORK,

Either In

Plain ox Ornamental Type) .

Plain Black, Colored Inks"

t Oold Leaf and Bronxea,'

In every mannor known to the profession, at
bonio or abroad.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

PHINT1NG,

HOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
Printed with beautifully ongtyne.

Ornamental, Plain and Fancy'

Steamboat Printing,
Specimen always on hand at ourCConnting

Uooui. .

INVITATION CARDS '
And BALL TICKETS,

Illnminated with th lateit ornamental aod
ball room scones.

. 0urlargeassortmenOf .type fot

SHOW BILIS AND P0STEBS

is not excelled In the United States.

The Large lictorials
Can aow bo as readily and cheaply done at this
office as they are in the East, ami Id a hand-
some style.

W e have in our office the largest sire Praties
now in use, together with

Steam Jobbers & Power Presses

In addition to our extra large type, we have
a splendid assortment oi small plain aad lanoy
Job littera suitable lor uue work.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS

Done ia handsome style, with suitable engray
, ings representing bosinouj

DIPLOMAS
For schools and colleges printed equal to cop

luriiiio.

Maions. Odd Fellow,', and Soni of Temparano

CONSTITUTIONS
Printed In elegantstyle.

Our Frioea Ha7e Seen Keduood,

And now will compare with the cheanest rctu-
arly established Job 0Hi cos in Kew l'ork or
rhiiadeiphia.

We are enabledltolprint

CARDS AND BILL-HEAD- S

With great celerity, and onr price are propor
tionately lower.

Prompt and (particular attention givrn to
kind of

Mllltarr evnd Railroad
PRINTING.

Bills Lxlinr. Funeral Notioaa,
Hank Chocks, Catalogue.

Circulars of all kinds, ilat Til-- ,

Policies. jilank Deed,
Bill Heads. Labeh.

Auction Hills. Programme. .

Dray Ticket. Periodicals,
h'otices. Magnsinea,

Blank Receipt. . Kleetioa Ticket.

COTJNTRT STORE BILLS

Of every description, tllaminated srith nitabl
device, inch as railroad can, steamboat, at.

BLANK BOOKS.

With printr-- head, toretber with every kin4
ef Plata aad Fancy Work doe with diipaica.

WHITM0RK BROTHERS

.13 Madiava (treat.

ETNA
INSURANCE COMf AJni, v

' 4

HARTFORD,
-ia ps

INCORPORATED

ASSETS, JULY 1. 18t0.

Cnsh on hand. In b'k and with ag'U $ 2S7.S20 09
United Btutes Stock 81 277 25
Keal Ktate, unincumbered- .- Wl.lift'J 05
State Stocks .......... 497,titK) 00
New York Uank Slock 734,170 00
Hartford Bank Stock 270.H10 00
Jliscellaneous Bank Stocks...!........ 1 lW.ouO 00
Kailroad Stocks, etc 27o.Ui7 60
Mortgage Bonds, City, County and

, Kailroad............... - 1.011.136 68

Total $4,075,830 65

LIABILITIES. '

Losae unadjusted and not due I 221.256 a5
Not - - 3.8M.KI4 20
Income for last year net - 2,3:t..'iH9 4

A daily inoome of say 9,300 00
Losses and expenses - - 2.M1.2W 00
Tax paid. Government and State... 170,178 34
Total Losses paid in 47 years .10,lL7 410 Oti

By Fire .17.243.000 W
Inland 1,S84,4UI 07

osLoes by Portland Fire, July 4th.

ri'llE total amount covered by the .ffHna Poli-- L

cies on property drstroyeit or damaged is
$206,SM, on which lulvugfl will be about live
percent. Our total loss will not vary much
from Slii0,0u0, and was promptly adjusted and
paid. This sum is ive per cent, upon the Com-
pany' assets, a figure but slightly exeeading
our government and State taxes paid last year,
or a proportion equal to a f&,000 loss for a com-
pany of $100,000 asset.

Th necessity for insurance anil the value of
wealthy, strong corporations is forcibly il-

lustrated by this fire. Several weak insurance
companies are destroyed. Portland has a
populution of 35,000 waa handsomely built,
mostly fine brick or stone structures protected
and screened with upward of 3,000 iihade trees
bounded oa three sides by water indeed,
literally, almost rising from the occau and
with a steam fire department yet it has

of property consumed in a few hours
upon a holiday when its peoplo are least occu-
pied from the very insignificant cause of a
eontemptible rireoruckor.

Kcmembor the trifling origin of fires that
weep away in a few hours the earnings of

years. Considor your best interest and give the
.Etc Agent a call if you need proper insur-
ance security. Pay a fair rate of premium fur
a good and genuine article, and with theso
light and experience before you, procuro
your insurance with shrewd judgment.

Applications for iiuurnnce promptly attended
to by H. A. LITTLKTON K CO., Ag'ts,

90 No. 278 Front street, up stairs.

3NSURE
' WITH

Lindsey & Vredenburgh,

Agent for!the following firit-cla- ai con. panics

HomeJInsurance Company,

: . orl3New:York.

Capital,! I-- --tl - :t,70S.S03.

. i x ','t'i't ' .

i r i ; ;...... , t

Security Insurance Comp'y,
' ofENcwSIYork.

Ouiitai, - -- tc-' i,oa,roi.

1)ARTIK8 DESIRINU TNSUR AWE,
Alurino or Hull, would do wull

to call upon

LINDSET & VREDENBUHGH

Before elTecting insurance elsewhere.
' . i

N1 11 3Inlinon Siet,f
71 TJn Ptnic. Mcmtiliii, Tcnn.

AIDWARE.
Ltgn aomsnog, gnwAiin hnADi.gr.

New York. Mcmphia,

E. BOBBINS & BRADLEY,

Hardware .Importers,
NO. 22S SECOND STREET,

.'

Adaml Block, Memphis, Tonuossoo,

WHOLESALE DEALERS I
(iunsand Pistols, Powder,

Shot and Lend, Castings, Nulls and tSpikcs,
Scales and Scale Beams, Leather and tium
Belting, Machine Packing, . Cotton lioos,
Avery and other Plows, and

Agricultural Implement!

f;cnrallyi Anvil, Yices, Blacksmiths'
Hunt aud Bradley' Axes, aud

other Edge Tool i

MANILLA AND COTTON ROPE;

PnltA. uij Wnol r,rlli. Vwt Pnttara .nil Cnnt
Ehellcrs, etc. A larg and choice (lock of Jm

XA
Table and rocket Cutlery,

Haiora, Scissor and Shears ; IFilc. Saws, and
Chissels, of

Our Own Importation Direct,

from most approved makers.
in consequence or our late inability to exe-

cute promptly the large amount of orders with
which we have been favored, w have made

f i ' '

. IXISIAL PKEPARATIOXS

for th, present seaJoe. We hare

Added Largely to our Stock
ta all department. Wehare

Befitted onr Spacious Store,
nd supplied new convenience fr the ear and

u'Ji"lr.? "iTAt " haveOTrag.l SALr.S- -

M e offer Good lor Caeh, or ihort acceptance.

AT XEW' TOBK PBICES.
'drJinifT " nn,r--

iTii; '."ffo-.andMr.THiJilAS- D. HIL- -
vr,ui, jiros. m uu. aow prewnttheir rwpwt to their friends, and would l!l...cf to rcir f H oir cull. l,..r.

premium: boot-make- r

NO. 43 SOUTH COTJHT HQUA.IIE,

MISMl'IIls. TKNN. 73
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